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ADREADFLUL STORY.

AULCGANNIBAL RITES IN HAYTI.

o T tî Besides the
'ros or That s3ans

pmrceCt V,,o o WorshiPl and H t-

sacrilCes, Slaugnter Little

ChtrenCO and Feast on Their t

h idesh.

. ly 8.-A Haytian re-
y otî sP-oke ofEvooédoo adoration
ugee L -e srifices in Hayti, not

su pfhnfatu Prince. Another wit-
far froriL Portmae thing has appeared.
ness to il eantn a Hungariuin tMe-
31aUrle din machine siops att
hanicc e tiles nfrom Port au Prince,

Giorma eei gt'tat there was to
be se acrticn not far from where

be aid ho33 olock in the afternoci.
he lived at.3 , tcd by the papaloi ori
it ms to lbe Con( a c npniM

7Odoiprit>)f ùo itau. Acecttptnie(ltI., d Schinidt, Feld-t
by h s- - atl iedi recti<in in which

mttlienn rîîtituitlte sacritice wats ho be
behn(ITht expeslition wasp ot de-

ped for nthe niegroets, feeling
voildda lat thteir butchery tofchil-

udoubtedlly t t1 wrahr and opposition1
whurhi tinhabitanta of the island,

Of te wiit careful to Ca rry ouIt
we e 42-à t"i the sechision Of un-
the atrocî s. lhe t wo men were
frequiete a reolvers and
armed re

in the se ection of .their roite. W en

inh rxhedthordeetinaition thIey

bed it lt l braenes of a tall tree,

renthlh they tcould plainly e al
liaitwis gZ11hu19 oit Ielow% wîithout heing
that. yriýIltheir poition they wiitness- 1

cd the -r sarifiee. The erenony
a n letil I thte ,butrnting of atroiuîatic

p1t4 i I a sleetpitg child t woor

mee er tti, whiI had beenti put to
.The papaiertloitepped trpm

e if:0 an muedthe head from

te bdY eth -ne stioke of a shnrp

kne di l t Letmi al l 1 presenit.

iltlhe ha hw a b g pted the

paaloi ct p th bad, vlici tais

ewn it t 0 t tu pot with8 suom1e

redel-l1'iti li utl r itiv vegeVtables.

DginL t groes dacd
. T:, qamoola dance i8

ta : au-tut i't th most revolt-

g tt, iitOing mo1 t f contortioni

tif the htiPsa tt t btaalumenu. ''he end

is reachet hIen t i lpart icipants becomea

s0 excited a lad exhuiistedî thait t1l'y

thrm thna a thtia graunid, where
they ul! 't alotheir al howl.

ltotLmi t. tNtiu.t tET.

t -thanr- liad recovered thley
nailm :r mt.ii h Ltsuti a devourei a very

panit !tilt,-hidi. Having tinisheul
tItrsint" r- tin a hole in the

then al, t i i a nd erecte d ut wood-
encrFF rtii'grae. Afler the two

ebservers u.i ~icin tite i-umnribals timrie
enhui tt mat tair ,s ty elimb-
ed dowt a u eit N Ilk tae onu. Te

Hautianî tea' do' it niot always seek
eionlIr 

t
i-' can:ait tiusn. as thtey

didon this cet-n. Min Marlu 15 l8,90
Emile H -utt:na ui.g conu1 of France
it an oin t peI d int ta smalul

restaurant rnt lia:- th roaI, only haf a
mile frm ii it au t'rince. At this re-
àît very id: th netgroes hold au

iS.alt Mr Huittiitit call foi

soup, buit h titkis served le fortndt
in;heap ihandofL au chlild. He im-
raediatelyt rå mt town and notitiedl

t : the resttirant
amtl mund e aintire bolldy in a cook-
ing pit. l:ne tw - tman wtlit kept the
pace e owe, but suIfered on'
three rli pnunmnt for lier offence.

A gentl:tnil i lrmi H ayti Said thait lie

læt. îrwca tiy vawoanî iinmed Ulysse,.
hjvjati aI Lt r deiuuts Beouquets, teni
Miles frit lI ttu Printe, wiose seven
chilrrn ire itlten at voodoo dances
duiilng i-r al-enice by- thteir owit grand-

motheri n the neighbors

so.s" rt-r. rnuTÀTIOIImTIES.

That sithi ar iis is weil known
to lie tuti arities is sliown by this
uotation from tii oeuiail organ of the

Haytiani iReîîîhilie: r - tou tiO
Oficial utac N., - mthe

comimitsstu t.ft th. govermient t the
civil coar tr i îhîue jutgdhes of the peuce
of the praoff : i y tflcial notice
of Noo. 26,N..:,t. I asked you to or-
der the r.5ion of all voodoo dances
and superstitios practices which attest
the beliet i u gra and ablsuurd religion.
I talso falili th ih I itcouitel on y0i te
iuppreas thi'iem thîinîgs, wbic'h yot know
are conleminid by miorauol setse and
Punishable Iy laiw. Htaving learnîed to.
day thiatt the vtlio ances, which uhad
fo a timîîieîbee stopped, have re-
Commenmi aorder yoti to strictly
enforce the aw against al who abandon
themsýelv thgeepratices. in titis
MY yui il! aidl iii atblishitg ithe true
Pneites ou civi iza ion on this island.
Airu Ig uth ar reports which Iave

naîchîe1hli heare conceriing -oodooisnui,
Iaini saritite and cannibasm, is one

hitî s lia t it siawell Inowni fact
peri Iîrt to di rce lt l titi us afe f rr- a

P go i t hiy " ianmb chups " n the

'arntews' ' waadng."

*Mr. Janmits Murphy writes as follows
in antempory :--Tite event of the

hiour us te maurriatgc ai Mr. Parneil with
Mrs. 0%hea. Il waus, i datresay, s voery
~roper thing~ unîder the circurîastances,

ut I ami intclinued to tink il destrays
w'iRtever (tlanuce lit hîad Of redtoring
himîself to his lost position. With tery
~iany mb Ireland there wjas a hatnker-

g .belief tat sooneor or ler ho would
.atesî hlimself andl cofifoundl hise

eneines. The man's wa had- become so
uncruabe, his life was so mysteriousaadden, he had o steadfastly declined

to present himself in court when the
Times launched its charges against im,
even though innocent of the forged letter,
that au immense nuniber remained
tinder the firm helief that when the
proper time canéhe would clear1himself.
T he sam e lofty diadain which preveoted-
his taking notice of the Pigott letter, un-
til forced to do so by the Royal
Commission, would, they thought, in-
terfere to prevent his taking steps to
clear himself of the calumnies launched
against hin i the Divorce Court. It,
was not guilt but contempt that caused
hin ito enter no defence. These fond be-
liefs are now scattered to the winds.
The statements made to some of the
leading Irish members, that he would
come out of the case " without astainon
his character," are now shown to be un-
true. Those made in public:speeches in
Ireland afterwards. that "his defence
had yet to be made public" wereequally
baseless. It is a very pitiful fall. But
a year ago there was never so honored a.
name in Ireland, now there are but few
to do hini reverence. Alnost as bad as
the iivorce Court business are the
ch:lrges againsi b y Mr. T. Healy in
the National Press, a nd repeated day
after day with singular vigor and per-
sistency. These are the malversations
of public moneys subscribed for national
purposes. He is accused oi having
tiried then to his own private usie-of
having placed then to its own private
aecount and never acquainted his
colleagues of their receipt. It ies x-
tremnely difficlt to believe this true,.
But the journal in question asserts it
aguain andl again. and chtllelig-s biM tO
take an iction agamilist themibor libel if
ft Ise. " It i a ,tueer world, mi

SHORT SERMONS FOR BUSY
PEOPLE.

1 n t tue great*-v ete revelatin,
Aloimeîudxa ni, tiiere t n giveu me iu

.a lst tL uzel of -Si a.lu i.ti i et Me. l'OI
wruit-h thi ti tir ce I biesougiht tite Lord. t tat Il
Ii tght depar tmoni re e. Ana He sa t OIe
.%1y g;ris.e j.a -%iticient itice *cor powar ti,
., ma l- pertr-'t in innmuLrn . olta<iniy i îrt ererore
w t gtory i m y iiirnmitieq, that th' power
otr ittistt llay dwen iu iue. -.. cor. xii. , 7
auit 9.

To every heait there i% a pathios deep-
c wing tith experience of life in the word
of the kig uf sacred song -Ie givetlh

b:- Ieklove i sîcen. For re t is hie ilesiredI
of n ail. 1 Our 'life is a warfare. We
wreste net with teshi aid bloodxt but wit
twte fe u darkness, with sl>irittia
t ek eîliîcs ii hi i >laces. Ou r struggl
is with Si, and princili1 y with its fore
riswtter. Te uptati ti. The greatest ani
tht lîct ais w eil as the ieanest ntud it
wtorst are ilt- prey. As the serpents oi
uhi wrapped Laococn ani his guiiltless
uns it tîeirileadly coi!s it assails sinrless

andl sinfuil pitre and imtptîre, good an i
ad. St. Pai l1though ralpt to the .seventlh

a c-ries invai fr surceeaise tiany

lt lme is anugel's p-ai's for 'a
cessat ion :many a erepenitait heart tiatil
m know Lsi i iand wallowed in its

ntisoite iiiti. a waktned to its sense u
ils htefine- hr the preseice of Godi'
love sh-udiers t ts seibilince and it
sad ws piteousi y appeling nforrelief

hlîut io ai, tai saint'and lsiner. com-en ithe
Su wer •î " My grut ce is sumeflient foi
thei ' li rier therefore that wue na
eachin hi Ii-s meatsure saethleco
tion of r. Paula l tgladi- 11y ai 1 u
iiititities. tIhat the rowerof-Christ tay

dwell ii tus,C w will cnider first tht
Piathii-e of Tim ptationi, sceinig in wilat lu
ditht·rs ftmî änst ; thon. tsecoidly, the
lOt.i , o a tl r1-a- tr our teipta
tioi ;andini:ally. the a givenl us tc

overcomiethem .
Teintattioit is a povu.-octiîon to sil

It is a tteiplt to deceive the wih
Temîptation seeks to lattract it b bypre
senting soietlin.g lwhich has a'. a pear
auce of gond. bu)1t whiciþ i ini r-e:lity
evil, or at least if nit evil in itself Icads
otsily and allost il rectly to it. Thius
for exîampîl'le, t persont who is iclId to
le Virin mayiv lie tenipted even in ithe Very%
act of bestowgngcnnty. He maybe-
alsitiled by the tempilitation thit ever.-
body is watchimtg hint ' tdi praaisig hli
generosi ty ; and even tlbough the revers
nay be the caus-', yet if lie yields to this
thought of v.ity, his good action be
cones stained and sometimes nullitiei
by the evil concomitant. This exampl
nay likewise enphasize the distinction
betweei temîîptation and sut. I May b
in the very it-t of giving ilnis and sinunil
tancously have in niy mmd tbis tem ta
tio of ory t If I Join the 11
dation wicîieÎ 18lppose 10 exist in the
minds of those around me, and if I men-
taIlly conclude that I am a pretty chani-
table sort of fellow lifter all, the tenpta-
tion ceases and sin begins. I acceptedl
the challenge to sin and wais conquered
hy giving cousent, but if instead I n-
dulge in a reflection that is not so flatter-
ing but eminently truer, viz., that I de-
serve no praise for doing what is imy
duty, or even if it be flot m11y dty, ty
Icati.1 Jdeserve u apraise froni mnnfor
ryiig to atone by aiuirdecd for soute
euin s otffense thait Godl lhas pardoned,

bu whose hatteful miemory sears mnyout; w I if I thus refer ail the praise to
Gol I have mtet the temîptation and
have overcomle iltn thera has beeî o

tt lte iîtabitants of a certain city en--
thusiatstially welcomited [hi, shtoutinîg
out their encomtiums5. A brother whLo
was withî himt becomng fearfurl for lthe
modesty anîd humiity of lthe saint, asked
hit why be did not tell these good folk
to pr-aise God rather thian Hfis servant.
But the saint repliedl that ini his heart
ho was offenung ail is glory to God, keep-
ing no part af it. for himself. Here
aain was temlptation witihout, sui. The
dfference, lterefore, counsists ini the iack

of causent. Three things constitute sin :
sinful malter, advertence cf the intel-
lect, and consent of te will. I temp-
tation this last condition is wanting un-
til I, by a deliberate act of muy will, sup.
ply it. I amn safe, thon, as long as my

wili is directed to God, and I do what is
right. l iîatters not how much I
suffer; ail the day long and even through
the night I may be tetpted, at home
and on te street, in the eclhurch and in
the shop, in the school room and in the
theatre, when alone and when in the
rmtidst of the naddening crowd; no place,
iowever sacred, no occupation, however
holy, will seccure mi' immtemptation ;
and though I may be driven almost to
distraction, though I rnay feel drenched
with bthe moral filth that Lias been in ie
and around mie, yet so long as I keep
inviolable the citadel of my will, so long
am I free front sin, and temptation may
dash its angry waves as furiously as the
sea against t c lighthouse, but as vainly
as long as the foundation holds firm.
The fleecy foan may ilas the sullen
rocks, and the, spray mtîay obscure the
light ; there will e scars enlough to tell
of t lie stori but they will be the signs
of victory. The sufferng may be dread-
fui and agonizing in intensity. The devil
has often pover to iake us imagine
that we have given consent and to sonie
tintes tilt our uinds with Lt lfeelimg of
sinifuîl complacency. 'o a soull that is
earnestly striviug to serve Gol, there
can be no more exquisite suffering than
this. Many have fallein away front God
hy succunbing to this truly diabolical
stratagemi. But let us anilit e ourselvcs
with the reflection tliat if we are habit-
na iiy disposed to die rather than offend
God, and shudder at teli are possilt.ilitv
of cominittinig a mortal sin, there is no
fear of our consentimg to a temtptation
without being pa inu Illy consciours of that
fact. Spiritual writers agree that lighit
defects can creep itnto the piots soul
witiout adveri ence, but mortal faults
never, just ats fiies cii enter a room un-
pCrceived, but a cow coid not ,

Anotlher similarilt of teiptation to sin
is tai make tis lfeel as thotaughi ldeserted by
Gi. Nov sin is the oiily thiing that
drives Godt', love froni our herart. As

r long. thertfore, as we resist teniptation
(_'d is with is, aand nuc-er then t ai at
otier timue:;. This fact is strikingly
manifested by au liciient ini the life o
St. Catherine of Sienne. She once iad
a tenptation against purity that lastea

1w aavs. Sie tried every means of
getting ri<l of it : fast ing, praîyer. discip
linig herself mit blood, commuuions
alins deeds, ail proed-il unavailing uniîti
* scuddenly an apparition of our Lord put
a.n end to it.

" Ah Lord," she cried tremblingly
where were you during that awfui

e stori " ''lin youtr heart mty dutighter,
. Jestus answered, swetly ; "- iin the centr

of yomur heart. wat-hing joyfully how yoî
fouight for Me." We cau console Our
selves then with the thought.thaL temp
tation is not sut. But it easily leads t
sin and nitv beconie sinfiil. Thus ifr
person vere dleliberately t o retain iii hi
mind an evil thoiught wiici le knows t
be dIntigerouls for hun, or to Contmnu eti unI
rec-ssry reading whiich lie lielieves wil
lbe injuriits to his fait h or mîrorals, hlie ha
a ,i1cinmuuaIsly placed ;hliself ii temipta
ti -n and the occasion ottin and is aliread
guilty of sin.

l iTe s urc-es of teniptation are tiree
the devil. the wxorltl anîd thie lesh
Tuemptaitionaîi is external or internal aec

r torinîag a it proceedst froim a source out,
side u as fron our owi disordere

-ap¡ite. OturBle-sutd Lord wristîempted
bttHli templtationis camle fromi external
chas ; they tmet nu response front
within. They were like sparks fallini
it anoi. But we are tempted not oil

front withiout lut atîo from wi min.
- v nL carry our teniptations aboutl -il

uts. A scimtillit a! niite Iromî wihout i
mu icient to ignite tie. ros tof in
ilauiiuable niaternal iithin tus.

CATHOLIC CULLINCS.

Tiiev whom ntruth and iviidot lead
n Cl ther hontey front a weedi.-Cowpe
The heart is alividedt as often as ther

are objects for its love.-Si. Greory th
G reat, O. S. B.

Alwavs begin hy that which cost
moat uiless thie easier duty ie apressini
Sone.-JIm îe. Sti-et-hie.

The end of our life is God, the nuile
o-ur life is daty:t he obstacles, our bai
passions.-Locordaire.

The angels appointed to watch over u
repoit day and night aur actions to thi
Lord who'created us.-Rue of St. Bente
dict.

Tltree considerations shouid ituke tint
precrieons l s. Ist, ] is tue price a
eternity. -d, lb i. short. d, its loss i
irreparta >e.-Jazoî .-

\Ve are not ofteni called to the practici
eo great but we have constant opportuni
ties of practisiig little virtues witi grea
lovi-e.-St Peani de Sales.

Every great design o Good here below
would be inipossibue if the souls whoi
He chooses a instruments allowed themut
selves to be deterred by human obstacles
-La Grange.

Salvation is ouur greatest work, yet
wbat rank does ilthold im aur hearts -

For the little we- doe for eternity, do w
nuot do a huindîredfold for the wvorld.-

Ili od bimself who receives whai
we give in charîity, anal is it not an in
comparable huappiness to give Hm whaî
beIonigs te Him sud what we bat-e rc
ceived f rom His goodness alonîe ?--St
Tiîncenut de Paîul. .

Saor ege.

On Tuesday 2nd thieves broke into
the Church of St. Jean Baptiste, smashcd
open two poar boxes and stoIe lthe money
Ihuerein. The police were notifled withî

the customary results-

A deaheto B. ate 5&hskrdrs

a

a

g1

.PI

union of the different provines. Ho.
John Beverly Robinson seconded this,
and it was adopted. Mr. Frank Turner.
moved that the statue oct a les.
$50,O00, but lie thought $150,000 wwald*
be more appropriate, and it was deoided
not to, limit the amount. W B. Me1
Morrch, a prominent- Ueforemnevo
thÈi 010 be fixed s the- su ea m
trilaUt so as to .give ai Olaise of
citiNi, eèopportunuty of contributing.
Mr. Hugli Blain, anothe Reformer,ae-
cond he resolution, and a committee
was appointed to set to work immedite
ly to get up aubscription list. A bundle
of letters were received from,- outside
promising participation in the memorial.

A Xtraote.

SACRED BOOKS.
irow the Bbie May be nlead and Yet not. namtood.

Philip O'Neill writes in the Catholio
Mirrror on the Talmud, as as follows:
The Jows have the Talmud, composed
of the Pentateuch, the prophecies and
rabbinical Stings. They preserved the
law and %e prophecies coneerning
Christ. Tlieir testimony ia valuable, aU
the more (hat' they were witnemses of
the facts.of the Old Testament. They
are the only witnesses. Infidels and
scientista dare not dispute the testimony
of an organization thait was ever present.
Their testimony is important to Chris-
tianity, but a Jew doce not see it thus.
He carries a book which i its prophe-
cies donies the present mission and points
to ia new dispensation. The Jewa have
a book, a sacred writing, which they can-
not interpret. There is a veil over their
faces. St. Paul said: As it is written:
God bath given them the spirit of insen-
sibilitv-eyes that they may not see, and
cars that they should not hear until this
resent day." It is written in Isaiah
vi, 9, 10) and quoted by the Apostle in

Romans (xi, 8). Our Saviour quotes the
same words of Isaiah (vi,9, 10,in St.
Matthew (xiii, 14); also in St. Jo n (xii,
39, 40). Again in St. Mark (iv, 12) and
St. Luke (viii, 10). Thus the saying of
Isaihli regarding these people is quoted
hy our Saviour in the four Gospels. This
fact ina,- ave n weight with the Je-wish
people, but it will have somoe weight with
the Christian reader. St. Paul, who was
trained at the feet of Gamaliel, and who
wais it persecutor of Christians until cover-
ed by a miracle, knew that the word of
Isaiah was being fulfilled. This Apostlealso wrote (Romans, xi. 25): Blindneus
in part has happened in Israel until the
fullnees of the Gentiles should corne." He
also in Romans (xi, 10) quotes David:
"Let tiheir eyes he darkened that they
sec nrot." (Dovai version, ps. lxviii, 24;

i King Jrames version, p. lxix, 23). St.Ptai also said (Romans, x, 4): " The end
of the law of Christ." That is the object of

f the Mosaic law, is faith in Christ. St.
. Painl, he thatwas t ntined in all the mys-
Li teries of the law, wrote in allusion to the
f veil that Moses put over his face (2 Cor.,
- iii. 15, 1:) :"But even until thisday,
, when Moses is read, the veil is upon their
il hearts. But when theyshall be converte'
t to the Lord, the veil shallihe takeu

away." Now there is in the Old Testa
iment for these people a promise, whicl

l contains a powerful hint, viz: Th" Prophet Mdachy tells theni (iv, 5, 6)
e "Belhold I will end you Elias the prophe
i before the coming iof the great an
- dreadful day of the Lord, an dHe shal
- turn the heart of the fathers ( th
o patriarchs ) to the children. and th
l heart of the children to the fathera.
s St. Paul aludes to this in Romans ( x
o 6 ) :. " As it is written, there shall coin
- out ot SioniHe that hal deiver, an
ll shall turn away impiety from- Jacob."
s The son of Sirach ( Eccles., xlviii, 10
- wiiutg of Elias. savs : "I Who art regis
y tered im the judgmîents of tines to ap

pease the wrath of tne Lord, to reconcil
the heart of the father tu the son, and t

. restore the tribe of Jacob.'" This bool
- is not in my King James'. _It was con
- denned by a British Parhianient wh'
d fet inspired tc do it. They did no
1, chain înfallibility uinpreeept, but only i
il practice, you know.
i KING JAMES' BIBLE.
g Fiftv thousand minlisters band thiE
y book to the thirsty nilgrinms of every land

and they sav :" The Bible and nothinj
L but the BiIbi ;reîd ahîd interpret foryour

selves." You open the BooK and in th
Gospel of Mtlthew you read: "He tha
will not hear the ciurcli let him be t
thee as the heatien and ublicîn.
( Matt., xviii, 17 L Is there a itint her
that one should take the Book and tea

, and decide for hinself? Enphaticall
r. and unconditionally he must "hear dt

B Chuirch." ostensibly to do as the Churci
e savs. The words of Peter (2 Peter, i, 20

21) are in contradiction to tht
mmiinister's announcenent, viz : " Ns prophecy of Scripture is made by privati

g interpretation." Thus the Bible itsel
denies the assertions of the fifty thousan

f · inisters and others who distribute i
d with its twenty-four thousand errors

Thus it will be seen that the bearers o
s the Talmud carry a testimony to th
e truth of Christianity but they don'
- know it. IL will also be seen t hat tht

Bible distributed by the ministeri
testifies against them» and in favor of th

f Chu rch thst Christ invited His disciplem
bto hear. These people of the Talmu
and King James Bible do not understand
their books. It is an argument agains
the false theory of putting a book, how
ever sacred, ino place of the Church

t whercin the Holy Ghost dwelle----
Church founded by Christ.

A Prectous Relle.
Mr. Mereier is.brin ing out withhinm

a piece of the veil oft he Blessed Virgin
twhich wa presenîted to him by the Bishop

? of Chiartres. The, veil was presentedc
eto the Cathedral in 816 by Charle-.le
.Chauivo, who received it from Charle

t p e rluo mn lun receivd i ro Em

- Mgr. Lagrange, after describing me relic
tras above, saud :-"You will carry to your

- beautiful Canada this part. of our relie
.as a souvenir of youîr vîsit to Chartrest

and of the pleasure you have caused us
French by the expression of your gener
ous arnd Chîristiani sentimon ts."

sir John's Toronto Monument.

ToRtoNTo, July 9.-The Mayor presided
*to-night at anothier public meetmng held
ain the Council chsnber for the purpose
of deciding upon a suitable memuorial toc
the laie Sur John Macdonald. There was
a thoroughly representative audience

rSir Cassimir Gzowski- moved that the
imemorial be in the shape of -a.statue
.with allegorical figures representing the

11The English sermions on th eboat weren preached by the Rev. James CallagIan,
V who was especially iivited by the rev.
h director of the pilgrimage, Fathter Sorin,
e of Notre Dame church. The virtues of

Ste Anne were the themne of hi@ discour-
t ses. Accompiiyinig the pilgrimage were

over 100 Enghish-speaking people. It is
liore ttan likly thanextyear there

e will be a joint pilgrimiage of the Notre
e Daine and St. Patnîck's parihes, under
" the diual administrations of Fathiçr Soria
.i and Father Callaghan.

A serIons s·. .

A t half-past eleven o'clock last nig ht
- Constable Lahaise, while walking on.is

beat, noticed slames issuing from a pile
e of wood in the hiunber yard of fr. Cha.
o Brotuillette, contractor and manufacturer
k of windows, door, sashes, etc., 1196 St.

Catherine street. He immediately gave
an alarmn, which was at once responded

t to. The efforts oftlhe firemen were, how-
n ever, powerless to arrest the ravaiges of

the flauLies. The contents of the yard
were quickly coneund. Tithere was a

s brisk breeze blow-ing at the tine, and
this unfortunately drove the heat and
the sparks and the tongues of fire into

-the neighboring lumer yard of Mr.

e J. Brosseau 1024 St. Catherine,
t where a blaze ehortly after-

twards broke out, and, defying
the etnergetic efforts of the menbners o!

e the brigade, reduced to ashes ail I e
d inlanmnmable material that lay within its
y reach. As the flantes extended across
e to the large and weil stocked lumber
h yard of Mesrs. Joseph Robert, & Son.

corner Papineau road and St, cathermie
street, a second alarm was rung in, and

o tbis was closely followed by a hird.

le With astonishing rapidity the tuber,
f which was dry and warni, on account of
d the recent torrid temperature that bas

t been experienced, was igited, heap
after heap, defy ing the indefatigabe
endeavors of the firemen, who at

e imminent personal danger, did their best
t to stop the progrsa et the devastatinm

oeleient. Severali ouses were destroy c,
theinhabitants being enderedl homelea.
The people inhabiting the burnt bouses
aere Amide Parent, who kupt a reataur-

dantIat lie camer of Shaw anb St.

d Catherine streets ; George Tait, Inhorer,
Gamel Rafret, carpenter. The house of

- Andrew Richmon , laborer, who lived on
the same side of the street as Brossau's

a lumber yard was situated, fell a prey
to the flames. The people who removed
their effects, but whose bouses were not
touched by the fiames, were J. B.Daoust,
commercial traveller; Richard Davison,
nisiouary; Mr. J. P. Ward, John Hall,
John Logan, W. J. Rstitan snd J. B.
Larose. Mr. Jos. Larose, who lives
alongside his lumber yard, also removed
a large amount of hie household effects.

-An "Sotal" statement.
La Minerve laauthorised by the lead-

Gers of the Conserrative parly ho nuake
the statement, clear snd unmistalceable,
that the 'ournals that . represent that
party in tis city are not the personal
organs of miniters, and that, in view of
this oft repeated assertion, it is unfair to
regard them as such. "The Cabinet,"
adds our contemporary, "bas no pre-
dilections in the support that it asks and4
expects from ail Conservatives, and it i

i unreasonable and unjust to hold it or
i any of the . ministers responsible for

apecial leaninge whioh .its supporters1
) may maanifest. The cause of the pàartyi
i is common to aIl Conservatives ; : ita
.solidarity i recognized by all alike.".'

Thehead bestleaveso.t.ihe var .wha
the heart alàne divines.

r r:i

S T traa.. De.U DS-A.

b t Balp .ur . »td

"
JsAanduohg-inf.

litlens..a~Dot XIM~ p4m~
Mus the ospabiàit..of cr m*1 î

ctiona bave- somnethfr i. themn.
pproache. the inux ma
sat they are of suoh .a natu re
rceau -use them almost inexhansll

Who in the innerspe of his OA S
oul, hua ever known wht anun
race islike? We have. given our
neither time nor room. Their>
ies are immensa. Thisisone , th
hings which make holiness so diffuit.
We are always fallinq so far short of ourl
rac. Take the sa f the Angelus
hree times a day. ai
ng a short prayer when a bell rings
Yet yearsof uying 1withàgXe" loy%
with intense attention t owith ane
nterior spirit of jubilant khangi
fou the Incarnation, would take us
way to heaven. N oneay, ue n aying f-
t, if we came to that, ooUhd merit
heaven. T)is illustraes tJie inexhausti-
bleness of grace. Then .a it not true
that the sayinZ of the Angelus is reuly
a very consi rable difMeWty.? Wheni
the bell startles n, how far we find our-
selves to have been fromn God, by the
very fact thatwe hardly getbackto Him
before the prayer is over i We are
thrown into bustle. We sometimes
hardly know what ve are saying. -if
somne one interrupts us by comrng into
the rooi, we do not know where we le
off. No devotion cau be

The French newapapers report another t
niiraculouis cure a te s ine ofli
Bonne St. Aune. Mrs. AdamiCloutier I
sae Celina Charbnrad, of NotresDsme de 91
Grace, diocese of bontheaI, bas suffered
with complete paralysis of her legs and
foot for two yearspast, so much se drat
they were psu feeling pins when driven
mib them. Sheb as taken t Ste. Ane I
on Monday laL hy ier husband ad son,
and, after corumuncatitg and prayig w
at the itatue, it is said that ah e was
instantly and comtpletely cured.h

A Pngrimaan.

A pilgriuage conposed of members of
the parnsh of NotreD ame church leftby
boat Saturday afternoon at 12.15 for St.
Anne de Beaupre. Rev. Father Borin,b
8 S., Rev. Father Braye, S B., of Notre
Daitne, and Rev. Janes Callaghan, of St.b
Patrick's, accontpanied thent. SolemnS,
V'eprs was chanted on board at 3
o'clock. At 7 p. ni. they arrived a Three
Rivers, wien solemn benediction of the
blessed sacrament was given. The boat
started at 8 p. ni. for St. Anne direct,1
and arrived at its destination at sixt
o'clock neit morning. Mass wags said bya
esch of the priests at different altars af
the grand basilics. after which the pil-t
grimstook breakfast and a recess. Atf
10 a. m. there was a sermon ontSe Anne.,
The pilgrims left on their hone journey1
at 11 a. m. and made a four iours' stayf
at Quebec, wiere the monuments andt
other places of interest were visited. At1
5 p. m. a start was made for Mlontreal.

Irl-h bh*1 n.snoat tP a
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LEss sAiSFAcioRY »TOUs.

Yet, when it is over, how the atudy or-
the ronversation pieces itself naturally
and painiessly on to its anteceents ast
if there had been nu Angels; hâe
there was something positively pain-
ful in the effort we made to put our-
selves together for- the act of prayer i
Perhaps the Angelus is often rather a -
fountain of venial sine or ulovenlineu
than a prolific source of mert, as it ought
tobe. Thegoodithasdoneushaaoftien
conte ratier fron the external admon-
tion which it is. than from its being an
act of interior wership. It seema to me
uîr:common:y difficult -to attai» boa satis-
factory saying of the Angelus. It ru0
acon degenerates mtoraping agamnat -.
bell. The diffinIty I ind mu saymg th-
Angelus always shows me more than.
anything else tlie immesaurable distance
between holy persons and myself. Ita
illustratesto ue Ithe way.in whicha man
mut possess himself, and be recel-
lected, and always ready t give the due'
muomentum to huisactions; and therefore.
bow few they should be, in order thiat het
na have time and room, not so mu-ch
Co do what lihe has t do as to do it wellr
It il onlyln exceptions caes that cool-
nets and calmess aie compatible with
having mtuch te do, Multitude is nott
simplicit . Thinga that are done
for Go shoube be done very
cleanhy. They must ho shapel auweu
as vigorous. What a beautiL gÀP&,
doubties, was ithe Angelus of lt. VraciPs
of Sales! There was iore in i thian in
a week of our

tVENvCo1tiAL FAiLURÉs.
Whlien a man has to make a great effort,
he muet carefully put himself in a poi-
tion to make it. The saints threw im-
miense effort into their least actions. Im-
mense efforts can not help being limited
in number; hience the sainte were men
of few actions and of few devotions.
Their power was love ; their toucbatone -
pure intention. They conoentrateJ
everything upon their attention. They
made it do duty for everything else.
When we, who are not saints, want to be
better than we are, we add a new devoe-
tion, put on an additional mortification.-
undertake a fresh work of Mercy, or
give more liberal alms. Ali this is mont
excellent. But, cs an animaletrays it--
self by its instincts, however long it may
have been domaesticated, se we, who may
be always reading the lives of the saintst
betray by all this that inadequater view.
of holiness which belongs to the imper-;
fection of our love. Our first impulsive
notion Of greater sanctity is snome formi
of addition. The only variet la in the
choice of what we shall add. The saints
live in aroomy day, aday of few actions;
they lessen these- few as their ferver u.in,
creases ; perhaps makethemaetill fewerby
way of advancing more rapidly, andL
then throw barder,-fling a rioie ner-
vous, energetic inward 'ife into. what
they do. . .. To begin, thereforeý fo fol
low the saints we mus repudiate th ad
dition theory.-"Spiritual Conferenct4,"Faber.

Foreigr speculatlons.
BERLIN, JUIF 14.-The V adsh.e

anuntrues are cniie
tun g àbot es cohat t perorWilliam's conferenee 

-

Hatfield house Lord Salisbury gve'hi -
assurance of friendship. The ZeitUng
contrasta the coldness of Russia withhen
warmthof the Englii reception. -Ti

Enperor's enthusistiaoreceptio iay,
shows tirat the intereatsdinlntost5
of Englan4and . Germapy gq.togther.a- 5

'For' the North West «-" 'ti

QuEBzE, July 12.-The Alan
steamship Mongoliau arrived
7.30 p.m. and landed herp5efge5tPQ ý,
Quebec cargo. - She bad on
cabing46 intermediate and 7 ee
passengers.', .Of tisi umbe 2Ow l

Seandinavian, Germans an
Among. -the passengeýXwere 25boys tfrop arhome:

unuer the care hs
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